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again after a three-week- s' siege of la ed with D. Reddeeopp one day last of the Btate engineer's office will take
soundings of the river bed. The ingrippe.

E. L. Massev of Little Rock, Ark, formation will be used in preparing
plans for the bridge across the rivertraded a 200-ac- farm near Little

wees.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe. Simmons have

left for Washington, where they will
make their home.

Henry Toevg called on Mr. and
Mi's. John Newfeldt at Crowley Mon- -

here. L. W. Metzger has charge ofRock? to Mr. Wagoner for his re

fruit ranch. Wagoner and family she work, instead or Howard 'W.perved by Observer Scribes ;

left tor their new home last week and Holmes, who leaves the department
Mr. Massy has moved his family toMMMM Mttttttttttttf tttttttttttitttt the new possession.

rebruaiy o.

Veteran Dies.

aay.
Miss Sarah Dyck visited the school

last Monday while waiting for the

EM
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CROWLEY. Dr. Massy of Turner, Oregon, is a
Ik Coulter was a Dallas visitor son of Mr. and Mi's. Massey. Warren C. Elliott, who died at the

day morning Mr. Murphy and Emer-
son killed two more on Roy McDon-
ald's place. That makes nine Mr.
Murphy and his sons have killed this
winter.

train, which was two hours late.
D. Reddeeopp went to RiekreallMrs. Frank Pennington is quite Old soldiers home at Roseburg JanT Klirar and family and R. J. sick with la grippe. ' Wednesday to buy some horses. Hen- uary It, was born June 6, 1845 in

foson were visitors at J. W. Ed- - Mrs. Clandell of Scio came last ry toeves accompanied him. New York state. He moved to Wis
week to care for her daughter, Mrs, consin when yet young and joined theBUELL. BUENA VISTA.

pt Oak Urove Sunday.
jjral men have been in this
irhood the past week to buy

Fred Kubin, who had quite a severe iith Wisconsin volunteers and sevPete Ridgeway has been confined to Mrs. M. N. Prather has returner!attack of la grippe. eral four years during the civil war.the house tor several days with la from a trip to Corvallis.On account of the cold weather,
grippe. Mrs. J. M. Prather is doin? nicelvJ. W. Kenney has lost several sheep.

Mr. Elliott was married twice. He
came to Oregon about five years ago.
Mr. Elliott is survived by four sons.

I Wells visited relatives in
and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Merrick have

been 'having a turn at la grippe the
16

has
since the operation on her eye lids.

N. 0. Anderson went to Suver af D. U. Elliott of McCoy, J. P. ElliottM'COY.ecent high, water tooK out tne
at the end of the lane near past week. ter beet pnlp. of Rollo, N. D., H. L. Elliott of StanWill Harty is moving1 this week onrch here. ti. A. Wells was in Dallas attendFebruary 2, James K. Sears, the

McCoy warehouse owner, was in Mc ley, N. D., and M. B. Elliott of Lash
Jones, who spent the past ing county court meeting.Mrs. Kowell s place at Buell.

Mrs. Joe Ridgeway, Jr., has return. bum, Saskatchewan, Canada.Minnville Thursday on business andMr. Farmer's, returned JJTi- miss reariie frather has returneded home from a visit to her parents?her home at Riekreall. to school in Salem after some timealso visited his daughter and son--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Logan. Native of Polk County Dies.
C ir Trent moved Tom Trent Thomas C. Waller died Sunday nightspent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

M. V. Prather.is iplcl goods from Smithlield to OUR 1916 Catalog and Planter'
Isavaluable reference every

The Bethel Alumni basketball team
journeyed to Riekreall one evening at his home near Albany at the age

Logging has commenced now thai of 57 years. Heart trouble was thek iall last week.
i fight-poun- d daughter was born drawer should have. It lists deoend.the snow is gone. immediate cause of death. Mr. Wal abl Farm, Garden and Flower teed and theMrs. c. B. Li o but ot suver was here ler was born in Polk county in 1859t y to Mr. and Mrs. Ben car

ihe Valliere home.
Den equipment lor roiunymen. Beekeepers
and OrckardtoU. Aak For Catalog No.to attend lodge Friday night.

at Lrabtree.
Mrs. Osburn stayed last Sunday

with her mother at Dallas.
A nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Davis

is here visiting. He is eleven years
old, and made the long trip from
Florida alone.

Kd. Wait is hauling hay from Mr.
MeReynolds' on Gooseneck, to his
place on Mill Creek.

Mrs. Phillip's daughter from Jef-
ferson is here on a visit.

and had been a resident of Linn coun

last week and played the town team
of that place. The score was 21 to 4
at the end of the first half in Riek-
reall 'b favor and 15-1- 4 at the end of
the last half in favor of Bethel, thus
the score i)5-1- 0 in Riekreall 's favor.
Roy Gilbert of McCoy refereed the

a "double-heade- r " basketball ty during the. greater part of his life.. jrt Walker of Portland is visit
totives here. game will be played here Friday A widow, two sons and one daughter

nignt. ine nrst between indepen survive him.fa Williamson spent several
t ie first of the week with her

Mrs. J. L. Gay and family of
dence high and Buena Vista high and
the ofher between Bethel second teamgame.

Miss Nellie Stewart visited friends La Creole Club Meeting.
There will be a meeting' of the memand Buena Vista second team.Ins.

Cr. land Mrs. Raner Trent were min Monmouth Friday. The Rural club meet at the home of bers of the La Creole club next Sun-
day afternoon, the purpose being tob at J. W. Meyer's of Smith Mrs. M. N. Prather Thursday. Jan

Kink Porter of Gooseneck stayed
over night in Dallas this week.

Mr. Rowland of McMinnville has
bought the old Olmstead place on

21Sunday. uary 27. There were twenty ladies consider incorporating under the laws

Mr. Clyde Kelty was in Dallas Sat-
urday on business.

Mr. Meade, the Wells Fargo Ex-

press company's agent at McMinn-
ville, was in McCoy Saturday evening

enrge Smith was a Dallas caller present. Mrs. A. J. Richardson help of the state, and to approve or reGooseneck and expects to move there
soon. ed to entertain. Light refreshments ject a new constitution and s. 'tniav.

cil Kiggs and sister Alice attend were served.A few of the faithful attended the furnishing music tor the dance,ihimeh at Oak Grove Sunday. Leonard Hall is on the sick list Mrs. Grace Fiske-Basse- tt
HE CELEBRATED BERG-MAN- N

SHOE
Parent-Teach- meeting at Buell Fri Walt. Jamison of Oak Grove visitredjAuer was a Dallas caller Sat this week.day night, and although there was no ed his friends, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.v.4 J. M. Prather returned to his homeregular meeting held, there was a Williamson last feek.' Salem buyer was here this week
general good time and a lunch. Miss The McCoy colts were soundly wal
Mildred Hayes and Charley Mortz ot loped by the Independence basketball

ingt tor beef for the Salem mar
m!

' Kilgar was a Dallas visito Harmony were present. team last week to the score dll-l-

John rinn was down from Gooseltia The dance given at McCoy
evening was well attended, thet Wj Meyer of Smithfleld called neck and called on Chailey and Mary

Ridgeway one day this week. bad weather did not keep many home.kthe hist of the week.
Ihe flume cariienters for the SherHi Fanner was a business call All the hay stored in the McCoy

warehouse has been sold at a goodidan Lumber company have finishedi the Met'ov vicinity Monday.'

in Corvallis after visiting with rela-
tives a couple of 'days.

Walter Roy made a trip to Inde-
pendence today.

Will Cullins was over from Dallas
on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tan spent Sun-da- v

at the home of Mrs. Tan's par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson spent a
couple of clays this week in Salem.

Mrs. Ellen Snyder returned from
Lebanon this morning by boat.

N. C. Anderson was a business vis-

itor in Independence this week.
The steel bridge here is again in

use, work thereon being completed

the repair work, which has been in price to the farmers or the vicinity
progress for two weeks. (luring the past week.

Teacher of singing and pi-

anoforte playing. Pupil of B.
J. Lang, Madame de Angelis,
William Whitney, and New
England conservatory, Boston,
Massachusetts..

Mrs. Bassett gives private or
class lessons at reasonable
rates. In the study of the
voice she gives a complete
course in sight singing, and in
that of the piano, a complete
course in musical history,
without extra charge.

Her voice and pianoforte
courses carry the pupil through
to the highest possible attain-
ments. She gives diplomas to
those who finish the courses.

For full information apply
at 308 Mill street, Dallos.

149 Mella Smith was in Dallas
weak and brought out over forty
Jes of clothing, etc., which was
a by I he needle guild for the

George Stewart made a business Miss Frances Ingram has been ill
the past week owing to the grippetrip to Dallas on Monday. Awarded Gold Medal

P. P. I. E. San Francisco. 1915.
Vt lth tlie exception ot two days w that is going around the vicinity,er family, who recently hist their

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor visitedk and all its contents by hre. The Strongest and nearest water-proo- f
have had snow on the ground the full
month of January. friends in Amity Saturday.cil iHiggs chopped some grain noes made.

ForJohn Mekkcrs of Salem visited histhere is a general complaint hereweek tor Mr. Farmer.
Loggers, Cruisers, Miners, Sportsmanearly this week.

of the scarcity of feed and the farm-e- l
s would like to see the bare ground

again.
BALLSTON.

iivneld ot bliendan was in PERRYDALE
The high school has nine students

.and Workers.
Men's Comfort Dress Shoes

Strong Shoes for Boys
Manufactured by

business one day last week.
in the graduating class. The rivalhdwaiils returned home

parents here last Saturday.
A representative of J. H. Kloster-ma-n

& Company of Portland was in
McCoy buying hay. He reported that
hay is very scarce.

Miss Emma Rhode visited her
friend, Miss Lucy Ingram, Sunday.

Miss Elsie Christensen visited her
brother Pete Sunday.

Mildied Butteiick has just return

MONMOUTH.
Those people who were interested ry among the several members for THEO. BERGMANN SHOE MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY .
cm Tuesday night, having:
e up his job as section fore- the validictorian honors is keen and

the competition becomes more evident'taefe to an older man. 621 Thunnan St. Portland. OregonRELIEVES THE WORST

in the ground hog will smile, for the
animal did not see its shadow on
Wednesday morning. But we must
wait to see how it comes out the
weather we mean not the ground

each day.s. SI ami Craven of Dallas "was Ask for '

The members of the Perrydale THE BERGMANN WATER-PROO- Fouting tne weeK Helping raice
Brass bond are planning on giving CASES OF CATARRH SHOE OIL

ed from an extended visit of friends
in McMinnville and Amity.of Jcr brother hlnier JJewuill.

in SfcToii, Gerald Tillery and Per hog. concerts in the high school auditor
Grant Hairy spent a tew days visIt is encouraging to see the smilesav:is attended ai dance at Clear ium once each month in the future.iting friends in Amity the past week.on the faces of Oregonians since, theSaturday night. We have a new gym, but it is an
Warren Cooley and Earl Brant visrain started.ts A rta Kose of Perrydale has imaginaiy one.

PRUNE GROWERS

ATTENTION!
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cooley ofMiss Rosa Smith, teacher at the Miss Alice Carrey was visitinJsting with her sister, Mi's

Wi llarifield. .ena bunday. Mirs. F. E. Lynn the last of the week,Vernon school, Portland, spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and Charlie Rosenthal! cut his foot veryi Upland of McMinnville was in

Think "Hyomei the Most Wonderful
Treatment for Catarrh Ever

Discovered.''.
Do not try to cure catarrh by using

sprays or lotions; it cannot be cuied
in that manner. The only way in
which this too common disease can be
fully relieved is through a direct ap-

plication to the affected parts that
will kill the bacilli of catarrh and
prevent their growth.

Mrs. n. M. smith. Mrs. Eugene .No badlv last week.tlnesday.

A party of the married people of
McCoy and Bethel spent Saturday
evening at Henry Domes' playing
"500," Mrs. C. L. Hawley winning

ble of Heppner, a sister of Miss Rosat Vuambers of the Industrial club Mrs. C. Enes left here Tuesday for
Spokane, Washington, for a visit withSmith, is still here.

nigh honors.George M. Metorruick of the Luck-
Is School, accompanied by Miss

ipe, paid the Perrydale school
d Wednesday and accompanied

her mother, who broke her arm.
ianiute valley was in town on business Fred Warner was a Dallas visitoiRalph Derrick, Roy Brant and Ray

Thompson of Salem were in McCoyMonday.lustrial club of that school, Wednesday.
Breathing the air of Hyomei is theRalph Dodson, farmer and dairyrtion of the day was snent Miss Althea Bissell visited heSaturday evening on business.

Mis. Garnet McCrow just return

Make yonr trays of wood and do
away with the high-price- d galvanized
wire cloth. We can supply yon with
spruce,, the natural tray wood; also
fir and hemlock. See us before you
buy.

BARHAM'S WAREHOUSE &
. MANUFACTURING CO.

West Public School.

thn fnrm nf Mr. McKeft. man of the Luckiamute country, was folks Saturday and Sunday near En only known method of treatment that
can really accomplish this. It is thein Monmouth, on Monday.ii fc stock. Prof. W. A. Ban. . ...It. TT IT

terpnze.
simplest, most pleasant and probablyA. J. Shipley of Sunny elope was Mr. Andrew Campbell was a DalAf u. ana supervisor n. n.

ed from a week's visit in Salem,
where she had some dental work done.

Mr. Guy Pickens has returned to
McCoy after spending the forepart

the most reliable treatment for can town on Monday transacting legalere present. The trip was las caller Wednesday.
business. Mr. Shipley is interestedy all. Mr tarrh that has ever been discovered.

The complete Hyomei outfit is in
Mrs. J. W. Hatfield returned home

Wednesday from a month 's visit withot winter with his parents at Philoin berry culture.argent, who died at bheri- -
math. Guy plans working on the expensive and consists of an inhaler, Professional CardsLast Saturday VV. V. .Newman eeltly, was well known here. relatives in Roseburg.
Southern Pacihe railway." dropper and sulncient Hyomei to lastebrated his birthday an Prof. Dykstra was a visitor in Dalfbcnt the greater portion of

tew miles of this Mr. Chester t aque spent Monday inniversary with a tine chicken dinner. las Saturday.Amity on business. Chester madeClaude Lewis of Lewisville waslived, on a farm across the Clarence McCrow passed through
several weeks. This will effect in-

stant relief in ordinary cases, but for
chronic and deep-seate- d cases of ca-
tarrh, longer use may be necessary,

some purchases while in the city.

DENTIBT
M. HATTER

Dallas National Bank Buiulding
Dallas Oregon

iver' north of town before transacting business, in Monmouth on Perrydale Tuesday with a nice bunchLarl Cooley and his brother ZipShereron. He was former-- I uesday. of beef cattle, he purchased fromwere coon hunting Monday, but thestore business at Belleview. His many friends will be glad to Mr. It. Woods. and then an extra bottle of Hyomei
can be obtained for a trifling sum. Ithunters have not reported any largehear that J. a. Moran is rapidly imA. Ball and daughter, Mary Ewin Stone was a Dallas callernumber of catches yet. is not alone the best (it might beproving in health.nded thegraduating exer-

j
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Saturday.George Warner and wife went to mlled the only) method of treatingie Washington high school Mrs. R. M. Smith has improved
sufficiently to be about the house

S. B. TAYLOR
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office, City Hall
Phone 791 or 642, Dallas, Oregon

catarrh, but it is also the mostMT. VIEW AND POPCORN.d this week. Mrs. Ball s
Men, being one of the

Dallas Wednesday on business. Grant
Harry is ruaining the farm while ha
is away.

again. Mr. W. A. Smart was a caller at Conrad Stafiin has so much confiAfter spending about two monthsJhey returned home In Corvallisl last week.Bill Sharer was in town Wednes Mrs. George White came out on theday on business. BROWN-SIBLE- Y ABSTRACT.CO.
dence in the power of Hyomei to re-

lieve catarrh, that he will for a lim-

ited time, sell this medicine under
his personal guarantee to refund the

tarm from Salem Tuesday.repg was over from Salem
Week. Henry Domes is now on an extendit) ihe Koehn children have all been 610 Mill street, Dallas.

Only set of abstract mr Jncobson was in Sheridan on ed visit in the cities of the northwest, sick with la irrinpe.siviting several poultry tail's.hureday.ws Polk county. Posted every morning
money if the purchaser can say that
it did not benefit. 707

A large number of young peopleJames K. sears was in McMinnville.:J. andeis, the Rawleigh man from county records.gathered at the home ot Mrs. MorganWednesday on business.Dtl ts. was in town rrmav. Ihursrfay evening. the time was

visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Zook, Mrs. Wheeler left last week
for her home at Junction City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Riggs of Dixie
were in Monmouth this week attend-
ing Mrs. Riggs' mother, Mrs. K. Bid-wel- l,

who is quite sick. There is
some doubt as to the elderly lady's
recover)-- .

Since Newman and Olson dissolved
business partnership, W. W. Newman
has been engaged as a practical horse
shocr.

There are 400 students enrolled at

Owing to the sudden melting of theBall has been demonstrat spent with games end everyone thereti.
01 nhiles in Portland during snow and heavy rains of the past

week, the creeks and lakes have rose reported having a fine time.
eek.

DR. A. McNICOL
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

KiKim a and I'rlow Building
DALLAS. OREGON

very high. Mrs. Webster has had the second
attack of la giipiie. It seems io bennd C. H; Brooks. George

Miss flora Buftenck was taking::ll. . M. Tillerv and Peter quite prevailing around this vicinity.her vocal lessons Wednesday at theided Odd Fellows' lodge at Mr. Oscar Fry lost a valuable cowMcCoy hotel.unlay nisht. last week.A party of the Bethel hiyh schoolHall returned home from the Normal school at this time and
liursday night. registration is increasing the number Minimum 40,000 Pounds.

DENTIST
B. T. BUTLER

Office ovr Puller Pharmacy.
Office hours from I to 11 a. m.i I

lo I p. in
" Oren

r of the young people here every day.
A number of changes and improvedance at Broaumead Wed After March 1, shippers of grain

will have to put at least 40,000 poundslit. nients have been made to the home of

boys journeyed to Buena Vista the
latter part of the week to play the
high school boys of that place a game
of basketball.

The McCoy Grange met Wednesday
at the I. O. O. F. hall and enjoyed
a good time and large dinner.

Raymond Boyer has just returned

Hill returned home from C. K. Herren. into cars it 4 hey are to take advan-
tage of the prevailing rates. ' Orders
to that effect have been issued bv the

f Friday night. TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OFidd and E. Ij. Sechrist were OAS GROVE.
in on business Mondav.

Olive Smlth-Blclcne- ll
Teacher of .

PIANO and ORGAN '
Studio 401 Court St. .

DALLAS OR EOON

Mrs. Herbert Fawk of Crowley
POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

I hereby announce mvself a csodi
Irlle James of Newberg was spent Saturday night and Sunday

with the Fawks here.

railroads of the northwest in the form
of amendments to tariffs previously
published. Heretofore, the minimum
loading was 30,000 pounds. On most
roads the order becomes effective
March 1.

Ir grandmother, Mrs. Nancy
date for the office of County Clerk,

back? to school, after having been out
a few days.

The "Senior" class of the Bethel
high school is very busy practicing
their play, "Those Dreadful Twins,"

hiring, the week. A goodlv number attended church subject to the will of the liepubli
can Voters at the Primary in May.here Sunday though the day was a

bit stormy.OAK DALE. and respectfully solicit your supportwhich they plan to present the latter
8IBLEY it. EAKIN
Attorneys and Abstractors.

The only reliable set of Abstracts la
1'er finished his tie contract several farmers or this vicinity H. CHA8. DUNSMORE.part ot February.

have had to buy hay since the snow.jl'or the rock quarry rail-w- x

Robinson, John Maeom- - Mr. and Mrs. Seth White were Polk County. Office oa Court street.
Dallaa, ... Onwoa

Walter J. Domes, J. L. Rcihard and
A. H. Wyatt returned to McCoy Wed-
nesday, after having served the fore

Buena Vista Rally Delayed.
The school rally that was to have

been held at Buena Vista today, has
been postponed indefinitely because
Supervisor Parsons is too crowded
with other work to be present and

l ller, John Southworth and ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my eandidaevRiekreall eallers last week.

were among the hewers. Mr. Gardner has been cutting some part ot the week on the jury.Hcomber and Don Miller for County Treasurer of Polk Coun-
ty, subject to the will of the Repub--wood on the Pardo place.

ito work down at the rock Robert Walker of Portland visited lrans ai trie rnmary election on MavPOLK STATION. BUTTER WRAPPERSrelatives here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farmer ealled rredeuck Toers is sick with lapnnis returned home from

ty on Satnrdav. He has here the first of the week. grippe.

19. If nominated and elected I will
discharge the duties encumbent upon
me to the best of my ability. I seek
the support of all loval republicans.
96-t- f. J. H. BROWN.

the new school superintendent is not
yet into that phase of the work. The
basketball games that have been an-

nounced by the B;iena Vista team will
be played according to schedule.

Adjudicated Bankrupt.
John E. Grimes of Mmmouth was

Peter Reddeeopp. Sr., who has been
PUTMAN HILL.

About six inches of snow fell here
quite sick for some time, has moved
to Dallas1 to live with his daughter,
Mrs. McN'ultv.last week, but it is about all gone ex GET THEMcept in protected places. Isaak Dyck and Herman Light are on Saturday last adjudicated bank

ylegrs below xeio weather
1 moirth.

fharley Hubbard and
(Jintnn eold their bops for
Li-- Fentnn.
ply f Lert Miller, who
J sick with la grippe, ire

t Kmeraon Mnrphr and Will
tit eoon naming Monday
V ne conn tra the Webb

Jlr. anil .Mm. J. J. He.l.len liavei cutting wood tor Mr. Tillner. rupt in tne Inited state distr.et
court by A. M. Cannon, referee. Areturned from a three months' visit' Our school rally will be in Febrn-t- o

Kavmond. Wah. They report 'ary. meeting of creditors will be held in

Send It By Parcel Post
Bead na roar Uandry by parcel post

The re.al carrier Is mw aatborlaed to
transact this bostavaa. It com but
frw m WK Muni M prompttr

DALLAS KTKAM L.II SIIRT.

very eold weather there. Sammy Garner has not been able Portland on February 10.
Mrs. M. Rier is reeoverine from .to go to school this term on account

111 I OBSERVBan attack of la grippe and pleurisy, lof the snow. Bonndint Willamette River.
Engineers of the bridge department; be rock quarry. On Toes- - K. VS. New- is able to be about I ilenry Klievers of Smithfleld visit- -


